
Korean War 
Casualties One Killed; One Missing
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BLOND MOTHER OF 2 DROWNS 
IN SURF AT TORRANCE BEACH

JACOB "HKINK" 2IMMK.RMAN
. . Ills Friends Numbered Many

Plioto by J. W. Holn

And Why Not?

'Heine' Died Proud 
He'd Been a Sweeper
"Heine" /litinu riimii, the Swiss street sHceper; Is deiid. 
His funeral todaV might be one of the biggest the city nas'

his In in Sivit/.erland ulii.-h ||ic lil-;

Local Flyer 
Missing in 
Air Action

of the
Korean war casualties tills 
week were two Tomincc men, 
one repurteil killed in gronnil 
action, Hie other reported 
missing in air actlnn. 
Reported killed was Corporal 

Charles Raymond Brown, 32, 
2035

* *.. * * * * * *.
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City May Annex Alondra Park
Woman, 35 
Wades Out 
To Death

n. A- vet- n-^i,. HK(i\VN
eran of World
War It, livi!i'l 'in a court at M
VV.'si (.'arson street l)efore en

His wife, Leora.and
thri'e.year-ohl daushtor, PeKsy. 
r.re oun-enily liviiiK in Aliilene, 
Texas,

A'ccordinff to a governfuent 
telesram. Cpl. Brown w'as killed 
on St. Valentine's IJnjj. 
believed ' to ' be amonj; several

-d about 7:M

.f blond 
h.Hred Mis. i:ii-annr 1 o|.i.: of 
1810 Armour lane, lledondi.. 
Pete' Ferguson. a beacli main'. 
nance man. who liv<-s in Ke,:,, 
do. ,1'oi'iHl the body while in 
ing his early morning rounds o
the beaches.

  Torrance police r, .sponded to 
a call Tuesday night when Carl 
I'assig, of Isai ,\l.u.:,hall )  ickl'

hundred Gt'.s caught in a Ued 
ambush.

Sgt.Hutschler, according to a 
letter received by his wile from 
one of his buddies in his out- 
lit, the -152nd Bomb Wing, failed 
to return from a -bombing mis 
sion on February 21. The letter 
said the local man was linoard 
a bomber heading for a target 
in Korea. The plane ran into | Hyniau .Fisd- 
foul weather and asked pel mis j failed to. turn up any iraee o, 
sion lo pick another largel. The the dead woman other than 
pilot radioed at the time the footprints near the su, I winch 
plane was over th, new target, j i;"^^ ̂  ̂.'V; 1 '"' 1 '* Sa ' 1' W? S

plamrihe"l,'.thl r''said' "°"' ""'! "I!olh "aught  --'- " 

Sgt. Mustchler is a fall: ' " ' " "

lane, iledon-lo. i, po. led M.. 
Lope/, missing. I'-assig I old po-1 
lice that he 'and Mrs. Lope.- 1 
had been riding near the Hivicia 
Club when she asked to be I. i 
out of the auto for a minute. 
Tiiaf apparently was the last

SHAIU'H KAILS
A search ol the area by Po 

lice Officers Larry Hellion and 
-:--day night

children, Stanley, 1 year 
nd'Mary Louise, 3 years. ' 
HP was employed at the Romi

i when he wus six, 
But here in Torranco he was 
simply known lor 2-1 years as 
"Heine, the fellow who sweeps 
the .streets."

"Heine" regarded his job with 
the city, as a profession. He 
was proud to be a s t r .  e t 
sweeper. He would often rranark 
lo friends that he had always 
wanted to be a street sweeper 
and when he finally got 

he didn't wani lo hi

near hys-

ment contractor, told Police De 
urn'"to acVi'vc tectlves Ernie Ashton and Percy

duly with the Air Fore Bennctt that he .had known th 
dead woman only a' short time. 
He said she had evidently linen 
in dire circumstances, and that 
he had bought her a box of 
Cinei-rie... aed had some of hel

Lope/, which wa
HcmicH (camera in band I, 11 Kedondo poll
on. Kerguson found the body In the MII I

iflicer, anil I'cle lerunson |e\lrci 
III of the Klvlcrs lleaib ( lub.-l

AmStan Plant Manager 
Elected C of C President

Gardena Eyeing 
Alondra Park, 
Camino College

Should Torrance grab first 
or should the city let. the City 
of Ciardena pluck the rich, un 
inhabited, nuilti nullion dollar 
counly area encompassing El 
Camino College and Hie Alondra 
Park lake and golf course?.

This was the question being 
weighed by Torrance city of 
ficials this week as Gardena 
prepared to annex another strip 
of county land and thus jockey 
itself into po.sftion to grab the 
college and huge parl? Just north 
of thn Torrance city boundary.

These questions kept popping 
up:  

11 What benefits would b« 
gained by annexing the college 
and parj{?
. 2) Wonld the. county still op- 
crate the lake, provide life 
guard service and maintain the 
community building on the park, 
which it would still own even 
If the land were within the city 
of Torrance?

31 Would the cost of-policing 
and providing fire protection for 
the area be more or less than 
value-received for annexing the 
area?

4) Are we' grabbing the land 
just to keep Cardena from get- 
mm it. or do we really want 
i he 'additional responsibility of 
the park and college?

II I here are answers, lo I hese 
,|iicMi;jiis none of the nty of- 
ncial.s would give an answer and 
permission lo quote it. 

* These are some of the prob 
able answers to the above ques 
tions: \
li Torram-e n n d ou b I e dl y 

would gain additional prestige, 
by having 'Ihe rapidly expand 
ing El Camino College within 
the dty limits. The same holds 
true for tin- huge park, outdoor 
swimming pool, and the Alondra 
Park Cull Course.

L'l The counly probably would

! Hie 'park I he same as n does

thi

LOTS or SIOCKK:
. Lilile "llcino," he w 
flve-1'eel. five-'int'hcs tall, could 
keep a secret. And he ha 1 lot., 
of them to keep Rich morning 
about l«o o'clock Hie Swiss 
slieei sweeper would start his 
rounds jjiiing aboul the city 
picking up behind people. What 
he saw .while inoi,I uC the city 
slept lie   el,I,,in 'told.  

Tomorrow ai ! p.m. at the 
Stone and Myers Chapel mum.' 
hers of the American Legion 
will see that "Heine" gets a 
military funeral, lie was a mem 
ber of the local legion posi since 
he i-nme lo Tonanee in 1027.

Ari.uigiug lor Hie luueral is 
.Inn I'.nk ..i : uiiler ot 'he 
lit 11 S i i.i I Hid I'u.-.l. No. 170. 
\vilh liunlun Arnold and lla/el 
Mender, both legiommin . and 
lellow i-ily workers of -Heine." 

llllll\ IlUOt l.lll IIKKi;
111, Legion luiddle s have 

IIIOII^IH Ins body here from 
I.mil.- -Miacb and are arranging 
a iniln.Liv funeral. He will Join 
other veterans m Hie Hawtejlc

In- conducted by liev. It. C.
.M,,! It,nil

Ill'l IH I..N III .lie,I I I, file"

Ullled Mil he o»llld lo Ille local
l.egloo l'o.,l .lll.M hiIV. 1011, ll or

County Gives 
City Dump Clean 
Bill of Health

TEACTO DISCUSS 
TESTING METHODS

 I', .,lini. nieihod.. anil a general


